Rickey D. "Rick" McDuffie
February 27, 2011

Obituary
Mr. Rickey D. "Rick" McDuffie, 51, the son of the late Vernon R. and Willie Mae McDuffie
passed away on Sunday, February 27, 2011 in Marion, NC. He was born in Lee County,
SC.Funeral arrangements and incomplete and will be announced by Whites Mortuary.The
family will receive friends at 71 Spann Road Bishopville, SC.Condolences may also be
expressed at whitesmortuary.netWhites Mortuary, 517 N. Guignard Drive Sumter, SC is
serving the McDuffie Family. Interment Information St. Mark Baptist Church Cemetery 510
Manville Rd Bishopville, South Carolina, United States 29010 Visitation When Friday,
March 4th, 2011 11:00am - 8:00pm Location Whites Mortuary, LLC Address 517 N.
Guignard Dr. Sumter, SC 29150 Service Information When Saturday, March 5th, 2011
12:00pm Officiating Bishop B.L. James Location Lee Central Middle School Address 41
Charlene Ln. Bishopville, SC 29010
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Rickey D. "Rick" McDuffie,
please visit our floral store.

Comments

“

QuotesChimp of that which we trust that will help you are doing with this specific
website is spend less. You will realize that each and every type of policy contract
includes different schemes for economic system, in the interim, listed below are a
few ideas which should last nicely whatever the form of insurance you are getting.

Tori - March 03, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Hello shinkicker! Since you menneotid missing some, is there still any possibility to
get into early testing? Or any timetable? I don't want to be pushy, just
interested.Regards. http://xlavbpje.com [url=http://ytifqzpdbm.com]ytifqzpdbm[/url]
[link=http://reirtfltvxe.com]reirtfltvxe[/link]

Leonardo - November 17, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Hey the videos of the Map look nice, can annoye tell me how long it takes until i get a
server to test it after i applied for testing? I mean if i even get to testing
it.RegardsNexus

Simohamed - November 15, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I live in a 3 storey walk up aptemarnt, it's one bedroom plus a den, my sleeping is in
the den with a double bed a dresser, nightstand, cell phone, and no windows. I have
been taking water to bed with me as I have done my entire life becuase I find the air
dry some nights and need it. I have recently put a fan in there to help circulate the air
and sometimes place a wet cloth on the fan to add some moisture to the air. Before
and during the time the fan was in my room I brought a glass of water to bed as
usual, some nights its in a coffee mug (assuming ceramic) and others its in a tall
thick beer stien or a shorter thick fat beer stien I had 4 of them when I moved in 2
months ago and now the last one cracked today they have all cracked on the bottom
with it spreading up one side of the glass, its always happened in my room, on the
same nightstand, while I'm sleeping. Keep in mind these glasses are very thick, they
are stiens I have had for a couple of years as stiens they are often frozen in
restaurants/bars and used for beer. So this makes me think they are rather sturdy
and durable. I was intrigued when the first one cracked and told my room mate all
about it and showed her, then the second happened within a week later, then the
third and now the forth I have told people about the first and second one now the 3rd
and 4th are making me look crazy lol. I do wake up with sore throat and sinus issues
sometimes sleeping in the room, with hard wood floors no carpeting, as
uncomfortable as it is when waking up like that but it goes away and hour or two
later. I think alot of it has to do with the fan going while I sleep, time to get a
humidifier I think. I been joking about ghosts and stuff . energy . but thinking there
could be a logical way this is happening. So I will be taking coffee mugs to bed from
now on, presumming they are ceramic becuase I have never had them crack
perplexing. http://bqhyizkotzj.com [url=http://rnknmute.com]rnknmute[/url]
[link=http://apjmajjsvrh.com]apjmajjsvrh[/link]

Daniel - November 13, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

These are beautiful!! The ones of her on the bed are so sweet. And I agree with the
pioervus comment the one of the three of them is amazing. Can't wait til our session
in the fall:) http://skskxhreq.com [url=http://sqaopatg.com]sqaopatg[/url]
[link=http://ngzxgznzub.com]ngzxgznzub[/link]

Kryukova - November 09, 2013 at 12:00 AM

